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STUDENT CAMP 
AT U. OF L 
DISBANDS

SOLDIERS MAY KEEP UNIFORMS.

BIG DRIVE FOR 
! RED CROSS 

MEMBERS

L
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sr f/
Congressman Burton L. French Has 

Introduced Bill to That End.
W ashiiigton. — Congressman Burton 

1 euch has introduced a bill pro- 
\ ii 1 inl: Unit, soldiers, sailors, marines, 
anil officers may retain and wear their 
uniforms anil other articles 

',le apparel, upon honorable discharge 
i from the 
Stales,

1r
i* iii

L. ■ u%

mf wenr- ii

m><*

army or navy of the United

ft y puMr. French joints out two reasons 
i "'hy the measure should have favor* 
able action: First, the sentimeutal 
reason and Ute pride the officers and i 
men bave 
they have 

! economic 
■ that unless this

î:l§
7/

44i*v>f'77Student Soldiers From Wyom
ing Left for Homes 

Last Monday.

i Christmas Roll Call for State of 
Idaho Will Be Inaugurated 

Monday.

in the uniform in which 
service; second, the 

Mr. French urges 
course is followed 

many millions of dollars worth 
clothing,

y,->mAM»
reason.

7/f/Y.of » -,Ù chpistmas
• Reu caul .

shoes, and other articles of 
wearing apparel will sjMHMlily deteri- 
oiato and Ik* a total loss.

*

m
.mr ßPOSSIBLY SOME STAY 'ii 175,OOONOTMEMBERSmS\

'Â Aio- \
i \YORK GEORI.ING MARRIAGE

Du last Sunday at the White Tern-! 
, . _ , Pie in Portland, Miss Ethel York,

North Idaho Men Departed daughter of J. it. York of Asotin, and
Vortprdav Those From Hi'ha1'1 ,k‘‘’rlln« «>f uastie ltock, Ore.,xesieraay, ixiuae rium were united in marriage. The couple

South Idaho Tuesday. arrived in [.cwislon Monday for a
'fit with the bride's father, and yes
terday afternoon left for Ferdinand to j 
visit Mrs. Glenn Powers, a tjister of 

bride is among i
t the University of Idaho started the most popular of young ladies, and

f Idaho county, having j 
Clearwater, where her

1
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Membership Fee of $1.00 Used 
for Maintenance During 
Post war Readjustments.
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The demobilization of the S, A. T.C. Mrs. • hurling. *• The
Ä During tiieBoise, Idaho, Dee, ».

uf December it! to 21!, that is, 
starting next Monday, there will be a 

' Red Cross menilK'rslsip roll call of the 
Bed Cross in Idaho. This drive for the

S ffllrmen
Monday of this week, when 100 men 
from Wyoming in the vocational train
ing corps departed for their homes.

On Tuesday the men who crane from 

South Idaho were sent out and the 
North Idaho members of the corps left 
yesterday. Members of the collegiate 
class will leave later, the first going on 1 
December 10, followed by others on the 
20th, and 21st It is exjiected that a -, , , . ,
number of these men will remain at ,hl‘
the university as students, while others ' aMl,‘ ito<k “» 

are very anxious to return to tlielr 
homes as soon as possible.

On their ability to secure work will 
depend largely the number Unit will 
remain. Many who came expecting to 
draw $:«i a month while going to school 
will have to go home if they can not 
find some method of paying their way 
the remainder of the term. A committee 
is now seeking employment for these 
men outside of school hours.

The demobillzaiton of these contin
gents of the S. A. T. C. will make n 
vast difference in conditions in Mos
cow. A number of instructors, cooks 
and helpers, who had given up iier- 
manent jobs to eoipe here, will be 
thrown out of employment.

Nis a native c 
been born in 
falber conducted %farm for almost 

After leaving the Lewiston
a

x.ISO years.
Slate Normal school, she t»ight for 

« six years in schools of Idaho 
ty. Mr. <ieorling holds an ini|mrtaut 
position with the Castle Hock Logging 

company, 
relatives will lie

! Bed Cross is not with the object of 
raising money but to secure renewal of 

‘membership and as many new mem Iters 

ns (Htssible.

Chairman E. II. Dewey, In charge of 
the Bed Cross campaigns in Idaho, has 
named as manager of the coining drive 

I E. S. Clmdwlpk of Boiso to succeed 
James H. Gibson, who is doing Bed 
Cross work in France.

The plan is for the Red Cross chap- 
tors in the state to handle tliis mem
bership roll call In counties with the 
coojieration of the councils and other 

tu il I les.
The membership too is $1.00 or $2.00 

if it is desired to Include the Red Cross 
Magazine.

Chairman Dewey has made the fol
lowing statement ;

iiitlll- * fu
Upon leaving Ferdinand, 

visited in Spokane 
•impie will return to 

Tribune.
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HONOR MEDAL 
AWARDED TO 

IDAHOAN

n/wj

I la]

• inf/ Iârpr-
nvjf*'** 'S*

I*'! . ». ^ !

>

*3? “With nil but nine elmpters re
porting, Idaho Las a total Red 
Cross membership of 80,070. Ill the 
same territory whch this 
bersliip
there' are 171.128 adults who are 
not yet mcndierß. We f»s*l confi
dent not only that, every mendier 
will renew his weinls>rsliip but that 
many new names will lie added to 
the roll of honor. The iiossibility 
of new mcniliersliip is apparent 
from the fact that there are prots- 
nbly mil loss than 175.000 adults 
in Idaho who do not belong to the 
Bed Cross but who should be mem
bers of it and a.-ist in carrying 
mi tliis great work for humanity.

“I do not Iwdieve it is niavssary 
any s;iooinl idea. 'I'll« 

Ih*o|ile of Idaho understand fully 
the most helpful service performed 
hy Hie Bed Cross during the wal
nut! tile necessity for maintaining 
the organization, especially during 
the prolonged iktWkI of posf-wrr 
re-adjustinent and of recousu uc- 
tiou which will deuiaiid cuntiiiuisl 
labor by Ibis unselfisli and clliciont 
agency.

"1 fed that the people if Idaho 
will respond promptly and lltier- 
nll.v. as they have res|HCided to 
every call, in appreciation of the 
work of the Bed Cross and to as
sure its pro|ier maintenance ns 
against culls of the needy both in 
Euro|i' and tile baited States.”
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A nioin- 
recrutted»! $ 1ms been ;< f tv■fiSVÿs».

C' c* .Second Occasion of Award of 
This Honor, Includes Pri

vate T. C. Neibaur.

rjt>

MAY DISCONTINUE BOLLOCK I*. O.
The post office at Pollock, Idaho 

county, may lie discontinued in the I 

near future according to advice re
ceived from the first assistant |H>st- 
mnster general of recent date. The ac
tion, if taken will be the result of flic 
fail ini' to secure an applicant for the

By courtesy of H. C. Temple, Cleveland Plain Dealer.
\'y,

a OO! GRANT A, WE FORGOT SOMPIN’!”
The president of the Unitile States 

lias awarded in the name of congress ; 
a "medal of honor” to Private Thomas I

„ .... , . . . , ,, , C. Neibaur, Company M. 107th In-1position of liostmaster. to succeed Ernes . s Jltv.J ll|Ilh„, ,,res.
8. Ads ey, who was accidently dr.lwucd 1(, t-1VrM,llllB tu CUU. 
several months 'ago In the txalmon Uu> awan| IK!1,801lallv.

, r" . , ,| ». , There were three awards of this
la communication, from the first as- , t , tlu. saui), tilll(. Ndbaur re-

*tstaffi ims master puerai to ( on- . it. the otUer ,wo |,oing Licuteu-
gressumn Addison T Smith, It is stat- Cl,Gliarlo W. \Vliittlesey.
ed hat there is no other course open C McMurtiy, and is the
F t be department Dut o diseonti.m.' 'tilll(, thl, h;ls ,„^n
the office as recommended by the post- ^ j sj||,.t. wal. lK.Kaa.

“Mpector, wto stated hat there y ,,,„spie„ous
taHrssny for the office as all al((1V(, aI1(1 |M.yoIui ,|,c cull of

lirons could be sewed by the carrier ,, 1 in a(.tioI1 aj»aill,, eIH.luy lu.ttr
on the star route hetw.H'i, ».range- Lal;,u.,.s st UwpW.. Fran«-. October

If1,1!! ; Mea,i,n:;s' „ „ It; .mis. .»„ the afternoon of October
wish the'same^cofitinued It "is bigl, am-rlblttè^Ât | ,,f

t.i,,, ....... »„I.,,,, .,,, ...oi, had ,ptst bi'i'ii gamed alti i tutti i ri^tit- |,l(im.|.r Lewiston mereliant. at i :2;i ; was sold for a fortune
.................... tug. and the summit of that strong Tuesday evening at the age of si years, it rips later. He then located at Pierce
timi stiBes tii„t „„v *t,iti!nii.iiis iv bulwark in the Krii'inhildc Stellung was ;lmi dosed one of the most interesting ! City, a bisnning mining camp, where I ,m1
Lcived within thu ii. Is'ltig organized. Private Neibaur was (.areeis of the real pioneers of the west. ; lie opened a store under the firm name
will be ,,i..nn ' sent out on putrul with his automatic ja tju. year 187!» in company with ! of Alexandcr-llextcr, and later

’ ‘ rifle squad to enfilade enemy machine y Ercidenridi he established the j tablised the J. Alexander store
Dill vtlT I Ii ti) Tt'V w gun la-is. As he gained the ridge, lie Alcxaiidcr-l'Tciidemicli store at tliiW ' l,ewiston in 1 s<ëî. His talents as a

(in ,,t r ii J ‘ T h,, s't u I > liis automatic rifle and was dir- place, which proved a great factor III business man resulted in wide expan- "as, ,1111"'' lo 'I1111 '
fiiniiu ,,r . .. . n ‘ . edl.\ thereafter wounded in both legs ((|K.„hig up the vast natural resources si.m of Ids merchandising o|H>ratioiis j , ,‘ul'1 ......................... the development of that ; ( ()!,. KNIGHT, HOTEL MAN
und \ir* „..'i°\t... iv Ii !,1. i- I' hy fire from a hostile machine gun on ,,f central Idaho at that early iieriod. i becoming associated in a number of ] ooninnmit.i. j hat attitude toward j < •<,| |; Kuiglit lias assumed the
1 né* f... i'i I i'n .. a uie « I' c |,js flank. The advance wave of the and at which time mining was the chief branch stores, one of these being flic i î1“.11 niai iillairs bad been character- ; laudlorilship of the Lake View hotel 

i ''is. 'is w as î xi« î eiiem.i t rooiV eounter-at tacking had (nil list rv. In s|Miiking of the passing of well known house of Alexander & , 11 ’ 1,1 l!l"; 1,11 "11 s 11 ‘ ‘ '1 'r :l sifkiu Ml[(| js un I in l ing s,.|in(. along modern
f ;„,, M,. i ,,S' “r<K-k,naU '•U”,e L‘°nH' abolit gained the ridge, and although ,his ................... I citizen the Lewiston Frei,lenricl, at Grangeville. At lari 1,1 l";'w 11 act apd |h|„,
Rum Hot Luke ure., where tin- form I1(.!|U.a„ ^ off Und surrounded, Tribune gave an accurate resume of the j .»Is he was inter,'sled in stores at luodestly turn and walk away
llin,0 !.1.v. i tnk*n8 trearnieiit for sumc ,,.,liailHler„f his detaclimi'iit I,ring life of Mr. Alexander which we repro- Genesee. Uniontnwi, and Oakesdale. » "as ....................... Uls •
hve.r.ii iliT îôi0,'! "f Si.,'V l'r , killed ur wo.,,,,led. lids gallant soldier duce below: lull inautained Ids principal cstablisb-
I, . . Miclile rumjlj and on anna bis miloinatic rifle in operation ".Inst'iib Alexander, of Hebrew pa-1 ment in Lewiston. Until ahmit 15

1, ^*' IM'iK'kman and tlien )o Ur(l vffeet that by his own efforts rentage, was horn in Audelieim, Baden, years ago. he
-m months „1,1 baby were stricken ,, |A fin. ,he skirmish line of G, m,anv. on Mardi 17.

influenza and for a time t ie ^ IIV ar i,.asi .me Jiumli-ed
î the latter was ilispaired of. Mr. sa|.i|s jM hj; n„,

10,1 I i"i,Sii" ,tlu‘ <lt-v la>.' I II • -Ivi'il. The enemy wave lining halted thetux' going I
ami stated that lioth the patients were uill,, |-,„lr ,,f the enemy

V',"tV lfi -t alia lied Private Neihuur at
i-'t * July one year ago Mr. llnu-k 

man suffered a severe attack of typhoid 
• 'er from which he has never fully re- 

'cii'd Will'll the typhoid left Dim lie 
•ess in lii- 

which lias since kept him busy 
ring. He has had several opeia- 
und was at the Hot Luke Sani

tarium taking treatment for : liis

t

JOSEPH ALEXANDER DIED 
TUESDAY AT LEWISTON

mercantile establishment here divided
that licwiston would always lie his 
lmine. and with that decision there 
was formed also a purpose to do ail 
in ills jsiwer to promote the develop
ment of the city. Lewiston lias never 

! had a more loyal citizen. lie was 
1 among the first men to build what 
I could lie considered a modern strue- 
I turi' in the early career of the city, 
j anil as the town developed he would

gallantry and in- One of Founders of Alexander-Freklenrich Co. and Successful1 k,< i1 wlll‘ ,llllt development in
'all attairs directly emit lolled by him.
; lie was likewise one of the first to 
j build a modern residence in the city 
'lids old liortie still standing on East 

Tin- cargo -"ait* street opposite Ninth, and still 
and lie made j Inter lie acquired a fine residence 

j projier on Normal Hill.

extensively in projicrty in Lewis- 
I ton and vicinity and was one of the 
I original owners of a large acreage In 

lullin' present site of ('larkston. which ; 
I In- promptly sold when the suggestion j 

doing lie 1

%

present
f

'

Pioneer Merchant of Lewiston; Career Reviewed.

*i le bail invest

it
1

:

g
Tin* ('ol. pn*|Misi‘s to make the 

Lak<* Niew om* of the most popular 
hostelries In this soction «»f tin* state, 

xnjis rjMMi^nlzeil in ;J||(| uu,( t»)h| \s sparinir no pains to 
all quarters and since the organ»».- win, ,H.S| th(.
tnu, of the I.cw ist,hi National Dank lie IIlarU,.t „rfords Mis Knight, an ex

•hartro of the kit 
know

.
\

hnsinoss jndiiinent

•lose i«'i-smial atgave
IS.”,7. Ciuning 11 •■■( inn to all details of the large luisi 

to the United States in early boyhood, j ness. Init at tlutt time adopted a pnl- 
lie i-i'aclicl San Franelseo in 1S5!» icy of withdrawing from the ri's|Hin-

Tlic, iiiiiiics and in line with that pur
lin lies and to Walla Walla, reaching j pose ho sold a few years ago bis in 

■lese the latter place in lst',1 and LewisloiL |,■rests in Ihe prescnl stin-e of till'
in 1st;::. He had early taken up nier-j Alexander company and -luce lias led 
ehunilising as a vocation in life and i a retire,I life at hi-- home o.- I’i-o-ih-ci 
when lie rmiclied Walla Walla with a avenue. Normal Hil! with liis sister 
partner lie decided t<> pack u -tuck ofji i-law-, the late Mrs. Max Alexander j 

Is tu ihe gold fields then heilig i and her children.
"Loving Idaho and her |ieople, 

reach the diggings at the j Alexander soon after establishing

lias been vice president of that insti
tution. Although never seeking public 

i favor, he bad served on the city 
council in the pioneer days as a duty 

; in response to np|n>ul of citizens, and 
I ‘bis record there was in keeping with I 

! bis character.
"'Uncle Joe's' outstanding Irait win 

Ibis sympathy for the unfortunate. Ill 
i was Indeed an unworthy person who 
! could not use liis credit in the pioneer 

^lr 'day;, n ;d tin- st a teiu is made out !
I I during ;he g -cat pan . • f th • ii a 

tlmii- h a living ci'i.li'.- running ini 
— ! the thousands of dollars, 'Unci" Joe' 

single collection dur 
ing the iH i'iiMl. i' woubt s.'cin (liai i 
'.lie passing id t Dis grand old piomsT 

can lie ti'utlifuliv -aid. here lia- ,

I pericnccd cook, has
i Inn and wlmt siic 

j about dishing up palatable and w hole 
; -min' locals is not much. The rooms 
are clean and sanitary, making tin 
Lake View an admirable place to stop

Winchester Journal.

ilocs not1 fe
attack wasMb hie

*Portland. t i

lie t ill'llThese lie' killed.
ved alone among the enemy lying 

,n I lie ground about him. in the midst 
fire from liis own lines, and by

captured eleven g, 
liis pistol 
wounded

inert
ni"

t'ol. .1 E Knight, who with liis fain 
S ily left here about the first of the 
inonlb to take charae of the ttltovc 

i named hostelry, was in th;* city 
‘' couple of days tliis week, looking after 

-mue unfinished bu He -,utcd
blisinc

I
of til
■oidues• and gallantry 

at the point
painfully

uiilU'ted with an a lis
ehest I

of o]H‘in'11 in Montana, and his train was 
the first t

prisoners a
■ mall hough

Theur lines.uglit lii.'in back to
•om

up to the unie of liis return.
attack in full force 

tu u large extent. by
as ar-

llic single
Imd op,' cl 11)1 ill uni' simp1 

and that be an 
future.

r ; never enforced a
the new locat ion.j..*..j..j, .j..j.

cipated a 
Kiiigl" will alsn cmitinne IT:

MV 
am timi

tliisof prospcimi- i i I;I flm-lsHOME on FUKLOKiH.
•.dgar Wortman, son of Mr. and Mrs 

'Vortuian. who reside on 
iii'ta north of tliis city, returned from 

’■D Is'wis a few days ago ou i 
lurlough, and accomi allied hi- la 
lo the city Tuesday. While Mr 

v 'nan had no idea when he would '* 
0uaIly- discharged from the army 

"I * I officers at the camp had re , 
'’.I that there would be no great 

if general deuiobillzatlmi or 
were received during Ids nbsenn-

KTURNEI) FROM SEATTLE
of tin1 Bradbury 

In on Monday evenings 
from Seattle where lie had been 

bust week taking in the siglbs 
visiting with friends. Mr. White 

that the
rein page in the coast cities.

*> WE’LL BUY ’EM TODAYagainst the skyline 
of id- entire hattaiiou. ••r i'll : c- ■ ins am 

ing in lid- issue.
ninvemci apiH'aibeen , ailed a man v, ho has nm ; sin-

i.J Tiic Yankees arc sailing, rlic transporls arc trailing, over the feathery J* 

foam ! » till' 1, ildics ire c aid/ig. mir laddies are coming bed. home.' They’ve * 

licked that darned kaiser, they've made Idiu lots wiser, llicy've driven 

the brute out of Fraud. : we sent them a gunuihg. they .an him to run- 

•• niiig. they kicked the blamed cuss in the pants! We knew (hey wmild 

do it. of course wo all knew it—we knew they wi uId ram,,se

-oh, they've won 

»’er tiie brine! We're c.-ger

,v enemy.JOHN 1.AMONT DEAD.
aged (is years, win"ii

Lauioiit, WILL SEEK NEW EOLATION.
Mr. and Mrs. .1 M.

,b lui
u at the city hospital Saturday, SOLDIER BONS RETURNING. left nil 

outside 
ns Low 
Wilson 

:'! V is',I 
• Wilson’s

,!’ Nova S'otai. and •aine I M.1 ive
■ mini y at,m l tu yc.. ; 

i-- mIIowed mining. o|-e

I ra i tago, and for ii - f.ihe ex,, In-.
< •' .III 11 i«‘l i< • 1 j ; 11 -

fro: a t ’a'; Low:- las : ' 
.. isl

in r
ill" j 'i'i ■ -ci;l unit Mrs 
•mini:' a wi • -a w

i.
i! ing tu I lie -it'ol'

as unmarriedHe Hi" *:toV t- 1 M 'Ill'C poys.friiii Camas I i.iii .c ii.avc 

I .heir homes 
t,e ri'tcasc'1

rca,'lied
".ives rclainc in Uliinc: ’twT.s their duty, ’they done it, ’and the war 

it rail they’ll* diming, tliev’ri' coming to us 

to meet them, we’re hungry to greet them with shouting with tuns' itb 

sang: tin-.,Vo heroes returning to boinefire* -till liurnliig, to fire-iiles 

all lo:.oly too loag! NV.-’ll »-.et th • flags waving fm- the lads wli ,’vo Ik-.ui

i!:i t!i fir «•••. I in; i'll! to 11: i nun a; ter partG' . go Galas buried at I'rair.o '
afteniooii, W N. Knox, 

luister miiciai ing. and I lie fun 

i inducted by E 8 

|b adives or 
mrdiug

muni'ate with Join

i.aic milHenry Muiiro. the f< n arriving lcre 
Mi I unlay evening. M< Mnnr 

If at Feriiinn'id f r a few

. v Tuesday "It all lb ir |«a 
: at* ,!■ maiiil for a

st op| n*i ! ‘

visit
•rn h.

Whit, , ’igar a. ’i' ,|li nit hv tile dill 
alt’..' Mr Wil- 

souic scetioa

fil\ 'î!» frin* ;s., tjimfs wNliinu to know v
u. ,.1UI , ,,,1 * v.orlil !*»•: TU M»o lust of tlu* Hin»; in . n- in sto:* w.-ll f

1». T^on^ of this 4* l»o:ist of the*!r ^loi\\ -of Un» womk iful <!<»<‘ils they 1i;iy*> (! >ii<*!

f’rown thuiu with roses, we ll Mow our old nos«*1, to liido th«* (*mofi«)iis I

P in' < atr dear Laddies who loft MntlaT’s a id *** ;n-knowledges nwlpt of the follow!» •* 

1 ir» in Flanders tnive di«Ml Our hearts will lie •>

* oain * :• . wii-
a»-''.*>• We’ll A'lie RED GROSS NOTES.

Tlii* local branch of th"
■•:

Bed Gross*:Canadian papersi aliforin.i 
please copy.

+ t'lat s'ir ua inside :

Daddies and f w F"< 
t swelling.

■: “Oh, laddie-- •’ 

them dinged NVa> Stauqis today!

flu” is certainly mi an
"\ » FARM SOLD.

Dvrs .»his
Robert !. Max 
f 'Ids el tv t 

■ Maxev t- 
- a. ai-.t

E M Griffith, $1 : J. M
j Bi. tim "ul, 8T> d'Uts.

Tim Gliristmas parcels
e,-n t •U ■ tolling tiie tliini; our lip-, ashumt-l. carnm 

scold us! We forgot wlmt you told ie~ We’ll *
our tearPKEAUHKD VT FERDINAND.

Rev. J. A Pine, "f Grangeville,
most excellent Tbanksgiv- |.a 

tin- Gommunlty tmilding *
—Ferdi- !t!

BABY BOY BORN
une 9-|aiund baby boy made hi- 

a ranee nt the home of Mr. and pnaehdl a 
s- J- E. MePherm*ti last Sunday ing sermon at 
kL Dee. 8th. Dr. Seallon nqairt* here, last 

< oiiveraa«! doing well. mind Entert irise.

oari'ittee '
;,|>I.ii'ciatior. of w rapping paina 

ut to the desired size and string do- 
‘ at bv the A A F. Go., for wrapping] 

ins s'iit to tti<‘ soldiers over-i

-} irt’sscs•Î*

I•:
—Earl Wcyir.nd Bowman

!»^*++»8++<”8'î'++++F'î*F<'*84'*8't**S'++*!*'5''î-*î-*>';*'t'»>'î.

...Thursday evening. •lie id
***+*++++++++**** s«»as. u^:i

, i


